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LIVELY LOCAL NEWS.

Charged With Abducting a
Young Girl.

SEARCHING FOR HIS WIFE.

A Highbinder Captured With the
Tools of His Trade Upoii

His Person.

A warrant was sworn out in Justice
Savage's Court yesterday,charging James
Clearwater with abducting Lizzie Fryer,
a fourteen-year-old girl, for tbe purpose
of prostitution, and of taking her to San
Francisco. It appears from the state-
ments made, that Lizzie is large for her
age, and has, according to the neighbors,
been bnt little restrained by her parents.
She is accredited with having made the
acquaintance some time ago of a youth
named Walter Richardson, with whom
she became quite intimate. Richardson,
however, went north, but has kept up
communication with her ever since.
During his absence she had attended
parties with others, and Saturday
evening last had an engagement to
to go to a masquerade with Zens. She
did not go, however, for by that time
she was on her road for the north, hav-
ingfled, it is alleged, with Clearwater,
who leaves a wife and five children be-
hind. It is staled, however, that Rich-
ardson came down from San Francisco
to San Diego, from which place he
wrote to a friend stating that he was go-
ing to take Lizzie away. It is said that
he came to the ci*y and sent the girl
money, and that the two fled together
with Clearwater. This took place
on Saturday, and the girl's mother
found a note saying that it would
be useless to look for her, as she would
not be found, and advising that there be
no fretting as she would do nothing to
disgrace herself. Zens, who <vas to have
taken tbe girl to the masquerade, was
arrested yesterday on suspicion of hav-
ing been an accessery to the crime of
abduction but he was released after-
wards, it having been demonstrated that
he had nothing to do with it. Zens is
nearly blind, and an incarceration at this
time might have had a veryserious effect
in the treatment of his disease. Tele-
grams have been sent north to arrest
Clearwater, who appears to have de-
parted with only $40 in his pocket and to
have left his wife and children without
means for proouring food even.

STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE.
Anxious Search for a Wife b> Her

Husband.
I.aßt evening a man giving the name

of Kellermari visited the police station
in search of his wife, who, he said, had
mysteriously disappeared. They resided
at No. 30 South Fort street, and about
half-past 3 o'clock in the afternoon she
had started out with apackage which she
was going to take to the postoffice and
mail to her sister. Since that time she
had not been seen, nor could he get a
trace of her. He had thought it possible
that she might have been injured by a
runaway or hurt in some manner, and
taken to the police station. He was in-
formed that this was not the case, and
be said be did not know where to look
for her. He described her as being 22
years of age, a blonde, and of preposses-
sing appearance. She had on a black
jacket, with buttons accross the body
diagonally. What made tbe whole affair
appear strange to him was that she was
not in the habit of staying away from
home long at a time, and was never out
in the evening except in his company.
The more he thought of it tbe stranger it
appeared, and, on the advice of a friend,
he started out to visit the houses of those
whom he knew were her friends, hoping
to find her there. At 10 o'clock: last
night he went to her dressmaker's to see
if she had been there, and at last ac-
counts was still on a search for her.

AN ARTFUL DODGER.
A Highbinder Caught With AllHis

Toola Upon Him.
Yesterday evening while Officers Phe-

lan and Dorsey were making preparations
to capture the inmates of a disreputable
Japanese den down on Marchessault
street, a Chiuaman named Ah Ling
broke through one of the windows and
attempted to rrake his escape. He was
captured in spite of a vigorous resistance
and brought to the station. He had in
his possession a villainous lookingbull-
dog revolver, an Bnormous dagger anil
a skillfully arranged bag of cay-
enne pepper, having apparatus through
which the 'blinding powder could be
thrown out into Home unfortunate vic-
tim's eyes. From these and oilier arti-
cles in his possession, it was very evident
that he belonged to the highbinder fra-
ternity, and was in nit probability one of
the most desperate characters in the city.
He is believed to be the man for whom
the police have been searching for sev-
eral days, who stabbed Ah Sam and an-
other Chinaman Saturday night. One
curiouß article found in his pockets was
a littleblank book, in which was written
a vocabulary of Chinese and English
wordß and sentences. The most singular
thing about it was that the words used
were all such as denote crime and crim-
inal court proceedings. It was a verita-
ble rogue's handbook, ami indicated very
plainlythe line of business he had pur-
sued.

HEW OFFICIALS.
Those Who Are Mentletned for tne

Places
Numerous people spent the day yester-

day in speculating as to who the next
Police Commissioners, Board of Health
and Chief ofPolice will be, and it was
found, on investigation, that scaroely
two men had the same views on the
question. One gentleman said that, from
appearances, the Police Commission will
be composed of General £. E. Hewitt,
T. E. Rowan, Charles Piatt and J. W.
Green. The nao.es mentioned in yester
day's llKitAt.o were also heard fre-
quently and, in addition, many others,
including W. G. Estudillo, Charles
Johnson, John Lovell and James Han-
ley. For Chief of Police, Major George
E. Gard was named, as well as Coroner
Meredith. The friends ofFrank Burns
think that he ia the coming man. For.

members of the Board of Health tha
names of Dr. Walter Lindiey, Dr. D.
MacGowan, Dr. E. M. Griffith and Dr.H. B. Wing are mentioned. The first
two are Republicans and the latter Dem-
ocrats. Frank Walker says that he ia
not a candidate for the office ofBuilding
Inspector. Jack Skinner v urged for
this j>osition. Thomas Strohm and W.S Moore are mentioned for chief en-gineer of the Fire Department. Itseems
to be the general impression that Mr.
Frankenfield will be President of the
Council and that Mr. Pomeroy will oc-
cupy a similar position in the Board of
Education.

HENRY BAER.
He Ia Off for New Orleans aid

Europe.
All Lew Angeles people know Henry

Caer. He has been merchant, politician
and real estate agent for years, and has
made many friends in these
walks of life. Henry did not
let grass grow under his feet
during the big boom, but worked like a
giant in the market. The result ia that
he is rich; and as the times are now a
little dull he has made up his mind to
take a rest and enjoy the profits of his
investments for a while. He left the city
last nightaccompanied by his family.They
will pullup first at New Orleans for theMardi Gras, and that festive occasion
having been enjoyed, they will continue
their journey to New York, and thence
to Europe. Paris will be visited during
the great Exposition, and after that other
portions of the Old World. Many aspir-
ations will follow them from their friendshere, and if they enjoy their visit aa
their friends desire, their time will not
have been misspent.

THE TRAIN THIEVES.
A Description of Two of Them

furnished.
So far, nothing has been heard of the

posse that is in pursuit ot the men who
held up the Southern Pacific train at
Pixley on the night of the 22d, but a
statement has been issued by the officials
of the company and was yesterday re-
ceived here. It purports to give a
description of two of the thieves, the
details being furnished by the company's
agent at Pixley, who saw the men des-
cribed, hanging around the depot during
the day. Itis as follows:

Number I?Height, 5 feet 10 inches,
weight, about 130 pounds, stoop-
shouldered, light moustache, brownclothing and brown overcoat, wore shoes.

Number 2?Height, 5 feet 9 inches,
dark complexion and moustache, pale
face, high cheekbones, weight 165
pounds, dressed same at No. 1. Both
had broad-brimmed Cowboy hats and
their shoes were of large size.

THK NKW DKfOT.
Its Opening:-Time-card Changes.

Everything ran smoothly at the Wolf-
skin, or Los Angeles, Depot yesterday,
and there were quite anumber of visitors
to see the place in operation for the first
time. In addition to the changes made
in the overland service, which were noted
in yesterday's Herald, there have been
quite a number ofalterations in the local
time-card, full particulars of which can
be obtained by reference to the adver-
tisement in another column. Travelers
will do well toremember that no baggage
will be checked at the Commercial street
depot; neither will the overland train
stop there.

FOB SWEtCT CHARITY.
Two Great Erents for Moat Nobis

End*.
To-night two great events for charity's

sake will take place in this city. The
Ladies' Bsnevolent Society hold their
annual ball in Turner Hall, and the great
Catholic Fair willbe initiated at Armory
Hall. All the social and church world is
on tiptoe for these events, which will be
very generously patronized. Both of the
affairs are in excellent hands, and the
objects are so worthy that the people of
the city will take pleasure in spending
their spare change on behalf ef charities
so well conducted and for ends so noble.
There will be a great crush at both halls.

Damagea Wanted.
Yesterday morning Eloisa S. Gutierrea

commenced suit in the Superior Court
against Robert A. McLain to recover
$40,000 damages. She alleges that she
had been deserted by her husband, and
in August of last year the defendant had
her arrested in San Francisco on a charge
of misdemeanor. She was imprisoned
six days and then the complaint was
dismissed. On this count she asks $10,-
--000 damages. Later on she alleges she
was arrested on complaint of McLean,
who charged her with attempting to ex-
tort money from him. She asks $20,000
on this count. Again she was arrested
on a similar charge, tmd at his request
the charge was dismissed. For this she
asks $10,000 damages, and stales that
defendant's income is $30,000 annually
and that be is able to pay the amount
she demands.

Kirk's Plstuder.
James L. Kirk, the former night clerk

of the Nadeau House, is evidently one oi
those individuals who believe that they
mightas well be hanged for a sheep as a
lamb, for it now appears that in addition
to tbe $700 he took from the safe of the
hostelry he made away with the railroad
tickets of the Frederick Warde troupe.
The loss of the pasteboards was not dis-
covered until the company was on the
eve of departing, and suspicion naturally
falling on Kirk he was asked if he
had taken them and replied that
he had. They represented about $1,500,
but are now valueless, as instructions
have been telegraphed to all railroad.ticket brokers and agents to refuse them.
Kirk now has four charges entered
against him, three being for grand lar-
ceny and one for embezzlement.

I'ndcilveretl 'rclegnima.
The following are the telegrams re-

maining at the Western Union Telegraph
office, 0 Oonrt street, February 25th:
Mrs. Annie Reynolds, Mary Hine, Allie
L. Applsv, HairyMetner, Joseph Burke,
Willard W. Piatt, Silvanus White, 0. A.

Bates, Talbott.
Outside Signs: Pastor?"Mrs. Sand-

bloom, is your husband soundly con-
verted?" Mrs. B.?"Yes, I think ao.
He gets up now and builds the fires for
me these cold mornings.?[ Yenowine.

AMUSEMENTS.
/Trand OPERA HOUSE.
XX H. C. Wyatt. Leasee and Manager.

SIX NIGHTS AND SATURDAY MATINEE.
COMMENCING MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25m.

Appearance of tbe Distinguished Artiste,
Mme.

IHOD-TESKA,

An Ia Dramatic Company of unusual excel-
lence.

Under the direction of Mr. Al Hayman.
A BRILLIANTREPERTORY:

Tnosday AS YOU LIKE IT.
Wednesday ADRIENNE LKCOUVKEUU
Thursday CaMILLE.Friday 07MBCUMB
Uatu day Matinee AS YOU LUCK 11.
Saturday Evening (by request) MARY' STUART

SEATS NOW ON SALE.
PriceK-25e., 50c, 7«c andsl and $1.50.____ fl7td

LOS ANGELES THEATER.
H. C. Wyatt, Lessee and Manager.

ONE WEEK. ONLY,

COMMENCING BUNDAY',FEBRUARY 24,
SATURDAY MATINEE.

AIR. AUUVSriN DALY'S
Greatest New York Success,

"A N I U H T tfI I II :
Presented by a

SUPERB CABT OF COMEDIANS.
As produced at

DALY'S THEATER, NEW YORK CITY.

Tricea?sl. 75c, 50c , 25c.
Matmce Prices?2sc. and 50c. f2otd

IJ.URN VEREIN HALL.

GRAftD CHARITY BALL

Given annually under the auspices of the
LADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY,

?AT?

TURNVEREIN HALL,
ON TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1889.

BOARD OP HANAGBBS:
Mrs. C. Ducominmi, President.

Mrs. Harris
VN"w.oark, iVice Preaidouta.

Mrs. M. F. Woodward. Secretary.
Mrs. I. W. Hellman, Treasurer.

TBUSTICES:
Mrs. H. Bath, Mrs. M Kraemer, Mrs. 8. Hell-

man, Mrs. 0. Chirnoek, Mrs. T. B. Clark, Mrs.
T.O.Wheeler, Mrs. A. A. McDouell, Mrs. H.
McLellan.

FAtaaaxaut:
Mra. Van Nujb, Baroness Rogniat.
Mis. Plater, Mrs. Dr. de Szigethy,
Mrs Stoneman, Mrs. Chas. Ellis.
Mr*.W. W. Ross, Mrs. C Goodwin,
Mrs. J. Slau»on, Mra. A. Glassell,
Mrs. Banning, Mrs. JJ. MeEarland,
Mrs. Bradbury, Mrs. J. F. Crank.

floor managib:

Dr. Wm. Le Mo. no Wills.

Ticket admitting sentleman and lady, $3
Tickets to bo hud at Heinacman's drug storeanu of ladles of the Society. fl9 St

HAZARD'S PAVILION.
Corner Fifth and Olive.

:THE ADVEUTISIKG BMIUADE.;

The above verynovel and interesting enter-
tainment will be given by the ladies of theFirst Congregational Chinch at tne pavilion
on next

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH IST.

Some forty business flrme are to be repre-
sented, each by h young lady wtose dre-s will
becbaractetlfet'o of their bnamess, many de-
cidedly unique. O' course the Uebald willbetb*Te in c)>arming style. The company is
belt g thoroughly urilied in militarytactics by
Captain Jones uf Eaat Los ADgeles. Armedwith lances they present a lormtdale frontsnd mint be a. en to be appreciated. f25-5t

(IALIFORNIA DIME MUSEUM & THEATER
J North Main street, near First.
Doyle & Isaacs, Proprietor!.

THE POPULAR FAMILY RESORT!
"Despair and happiness are so closely linked

that each is riven by thewealthof theother."
Weex Commencing Satubday, February 23.

Museum ? The Caßtcllotls, Unique Living
Marionettes; Jos. Lambert, Yankee Whittler;
Slg. Lorenzo. Clever B-lancer; C. G Lawler.the Human Kaleidofcope: Madame Newzeelie,
Egyptian Seeress; Punch and Judy, etc.

Theater? Miss Ida Wilson, Character Vocal-
ist; Wm. Ward, Dailug Trapeze Artist; Mous.Ravella, Japaueae Juggler; Mi-sDaisy Brooks.
Pleasing Vocalist; Bdly Wetson, Musical
Genius, etc.

Doors open from 10 A. M. to 10 p. M.Admission, 100. Reserved seats l-00. extra.

THE TIVOLL 46 North Main street.

GREAT MUSICAL SENSATION ITHE
HUNGARIAN CiIPSY IcDINTETTE,

MAGYAR NEMZETI ZENS,
Specially eugaged for the Tivoli.

They produce orchestra effects never before
heard tn California.

FREE ENTERTAINMENT, commencing Feb-
ruary 26th. f23tf

FIRST-CLASS Fit EE BNTKUTAINMKNT
AND CONCERT.

VIENNA BUFFET,
Corner Main and Reqneua streets.

Every Evening an* Sunday Aftebnoom.
CELEBRATED HUNGARIAN SOLOISTS.

Fine Hungarian Kitchen lnconnection.
SACRED CONCERT every Sunday Afternoon

at Waahington Garden. }a2tf

WANTS, PERSONALS, AND OTHER AD-
vertisements under the following heads

Inserted at tho rate of 5 cents per linefor each
insertion

iHEETsNti NOTiCtSS.

SPECIAL _T~
Chapter, No 33, F. & A M., Wednos

_____
day.F, bruary 27th, at 7:30 p. m . Sishir T\JTLodges and all visiting members .are'cordially invited to attend. T26 It

? t
SPECIAL NilTICKS.

Hillaye. Hours: 9a. m. t06.30r. M.
>271 m*

RS JOHNhON?CARD READER, 50 cents;
ladles only, r.5r225 S. Uictiel st , B. L. A.

fl2 lm*
R. CHAS. DE SZIGETHYHAS RE TURNED
to the city and hss resumed his practice

Residence and office, 313 S. Main at Tele-
phone 1056. f2O lm

EVKLOPMENT OF LAND?I AM PRE-
pared to clear and plow land inAntelope

Valley on tbe most reasonable terms. James
B. ALLEN, Roasmond, Cal. ja29 lm*
TilRB. SEAL CURES ALL~C)HROnTc DlS-
iu. ea,es; euros use of tobacco inany form,
liquor or opium; cure of tobacco guaranteed orno pay; sittings daily. No 306 S. Main st.gag lm*

H'EMONY, THE KING OF HERBS, GO AR-
anteed to enre rheumatism, neuralgia, con-

stipation, indigestion, etc. Sold onlyat 143 E.First st Telephone 721. fl9 lm
O CONTRACTORS?BIDS WILL BE RE-eelves at room No. 9 Bryson-Bnnebrake

Block for construction of a cement waterditch, five mile* long, near Lea Angeles. All
bids opened Febinarv 25 h, 1889.

f2l-5t

NIBHTS OF HOKOR?W. H. Barnes, Past
Grand Dictator, ufSan Francisco, willde-

liver bis famoua lecmre on "Fraternity" in
the Central Baptist Charch. cor. Third and
Hillstree's on Tu.sday eveutag,February 26th,
nnder the empires of tbe Knights of Los Ange-
les. Tbe public ia cordially Invited. Seats
free. Byorder ofcommittee.

RB. E. IRELAND WOULD RESPECT-
fuIty announce that she has secured the

agency for 'he Schults German Compounds
and hss prepared herself to give instructions in
tbe celebrated Saline Cspe<ne Bsth and Trlpsis
Treatment of the Hair, and will give employ-
ment to 100 indies and gentlemen. Acordial
invitation is given to the sick snd those wish-
ing their hair cleaned or renovated to call at
once and trythe new methods. Office?Room
15, over postofflce. Office hours, trom 2 to 9
t.h. 18 lm*

PERSONAL,.

BUSINESS MEDIUM
clairvoyant. 28 8. Spring, room 15. J29-M

D~IVOKOK ANIJ CRIMINAL LAW ASFEUi-
alty. Advice free. W. W. HOLOOMB. At-

torney, 11 Temple street. Room 10-12. J 29-tf

G" 1 OKD AN BROS . OF 22 8. SPRING ST., ARK
\u25a0 making the cheapest clothes inthe city, in

order to mako room for their coming spring and
summer goods. 12 1m

THE HAMMAM. UNDER THE~
mentofDr H. C Royer and Mr Charles

Irapbagen, Is thoroughly renovated aad rut In
perfect order. The ladles' department ia finely
fitted up, aid affords every meana known in
the arto' bathing. Electricity la ruu to each
cot. Thia dopnrtmeut is run expressly for
ladies, and every thing for their comfort and
benefit willbe closely looked after. Ladles' de-
partment open from Ba. m. to 10 r. H. Gentle-
men-" department open day and night. H. C,ROVER, M. D , phyafeian in charge; CHARLES
TRAPHAGEN, business manager. f2l-lm

for HMSt%-~nOV*B*.

lior rent?chisap h<duBeTi~ itT~ai'l
parts of the city by C. A.BUMNER & CO.,54 N. Main st. Ja29 lm

I,,OR RENF? NEW OTTAi3ril! $15; 3 rooms and bah, $15: 2 rooms, $10;
all water paid. BYRAM & FOINDEXiER, 19
W. First at ja3o lm

FOR RENT?HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OFthe city; a long list;you can examine froe.
L. A. Rentid Ageuov, 1 N. Fort tt. J. C.
FLOURNOY, Secretary. j27-lm

FOR RENT -HTHAT NljrrK COT-
tatrt. near I, business, 510 Grand aye.,

near Sixth; low rent to right parties Apply
to Wm. McLean, 258 8. Spring st. feb24<tt

ritO LET OR LEASE ON VERVRE \hONAIILE
JL terms March 1? one house of ti rooms,

hard-finished, large closets, and larsre lot, clo»e
to new Southern Lwolfl - depot Apoly to owner,
11! 8 Main»t, or Mr. Webb, aitent. Los Angeles
Lund Bureau, new S\u25a0mt.nern Pacific depot.

feb24-4t

tjiORT rent? why Fay rent, when $30J? per month wiU pay principal and intereston well locatrd eott»go? Wo have a new
house for tale on theso terms: only .$l5O cash
required. BYRAM * POINDEXTER, 10 W.
First st. ;a3O lin

FOR KIiNT-Unuills.

THOR RENT ---"fIIIiXNKHKD~a'nT) UiNFUR-
X ntshed rooms. Apply at 321 W. Second st.

f23 4*

TO LET?THREE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
housekeeping:. 16 Resent st. 126 st*

TjToR KKNI?42 ROOMS IN BUILDING 30
JD 8. Fort st.; gas fixtures and all inorder for
Immediate occupancy. X B. Mil l, 1R 1217t*

TTNFURN ISHE D~ROO M S FOR BINTIN THE
U Norton Block, cor Seventh and Hillst.».;

suitable for tight housekeeping. fet>24-lm*
mO LET-SUITE OF FDRNISHED ItOOMS
J. suitable for light housekeeping. 23 Kuena
Vista St., near Temple st feb24-3l*

SANTA MONICA?FOR CLEAN,BUNNYFUR-nished rooms apply to MRS. MARY
110EHME, Ocean ave.,next to "The Lawrence."

_f6tf

FORRKNT? NICELY FURNISHED ROOMrJi
close to, at No 417 Wall at, near Fonith:

also excellent table board. fti lm*

FOB KENT?NTIIRES AND ROOMS.

FOR RENT
rent, No. 262 8 Spring st. Apply WM Mc-

LRAN. 2 doors north. f2tf

I~7<bli~RENT?Sl'OßE^S~"Al<b~Oli ;FICES AT
; reduced rates. L A. Rental Agency, 1 N

Fort St. J. 0. KLOUROY, Secretary. j27-lm

I"^R^ENT-^dTuiLDING8"aND STORES IN
1 all desirable locations by C. A. SUMNER &

CO.. 54 N. Main ft, j»29 lm

WAJfTED?MALE HELP.

W hatpin t"B Utcneti,, call at ChicfICooks'
headquarters. 243 Loa Angolea kt., lennett
Block, GEO. LACOUR. f 14-6m

WANTED?IEMALE HELP.

refereneee. Apply at MillineryDepart-
ment, J. T. SHEW ARD'S. 126 It*

WANTED? AN BXPIBIINGEP T' ILOR ESS
to assist at busheliug. LONDON CLOTH-

ING CO f26 2t*

WANTED?* VENTS.

Alliance, issuing a combined lifeand acci-
dent, policy, withintbe reach of all. A sound,
progressive corporation, managed by tbe best
men ln Loa Angeles. Liberal terms to good
men. Call on the Secretary, second floor,
PhillipsBlock. fl-l-2w

W~ ANTED?BALKBMAN?A THOROUGHLY
first-class man to act as agent for the sale

of lubricaliug oils to the coiiauming trade in
Los Angeles and surrounding country, to work
in oonnection with our san Francisco office.
Prcvioua experience not essential, but only
men of good character will be considered.
Good position and sure salary to the right per-
son Opportunity willbe griiuted to ? ttitablo
applicants for a personal interview at Los An-
«? lea. Address Immediately, giving age, pre-
vious bualueaa exp=rleuoe and references,
the home office, VACUUM OIL CO., Rochester,
N Y. f25 4t

»' »ft TED iSI sIJ ATIONS-aVivElkK.
UItSK fXrT^T?YjiAßff

wants position. Address Mrs. MARY'
HART,33 AnnSt. f2t> 3t*

FIRST-CLASS LALTNDREBi3 (BKCOND-
work) Wants position. Address A. 8., box

100, this oflice f26 3t*

WAN7' BS?»USC'ELLAIti»ToII»J.

est place at BURNS', 23" <s. Springst

GOOD GENTLE HORSE
Mint be a good roadster and not afraid of

the car. Weight, about 050 lbs Inquire at
365 8. Fort st. f26-lt*

FOB SALE*

IjlOR BALE-12 CHOICE, FRESH COWS,! corner of Vermont aye. and Jefferson stN M. RICHARDSON. f26 31*

FOlt SALE AP BaRGA-InT A GIVE-AWAY. Lot 54x160 to alley; house,
flowerß, hedge, young fruit trees, large chicken
corrals; sixth house north from Washington
st. on Denver aye.; take Olive ai.d Washington
\u25a0t car; only $775. 126 3t*

BARGAIN ? 13-ROOM HOUSE; HA«D-
-finiBhcd; hot and cold water; well-fur-

nished; good title; tools, etc; near school,
hotel, stores; 20mlnutra by rail from Loa An-
geles. 15 minutes from Pasadena. Owner hav-
ing business East will »ell all for $3,000, if
taken soon. Apply PEYTON, 75 N.Bprini» st.

f26 7t
OrIsALK?JUST ARRIVED, A CAB LOAD

of superior family rows, thoroughbred
and high-grade Jerseys, the most practical
family cow known. Also, a few deep milkers,
5 to 0 gallons per day, posaesslng individual
excellence inahi th dogree. Gray Knight, tbe
grandest specimen of the Jersey race, stands
for service nt my stables; terms, $5. 1 import,
breed, ship and tell on commission all varie-
ties of thoroughbred live stock. Washington
Garden Sale Stable, Loa Angeles, Cel., B. (',
PL >TT. Proprietor. f2O 3t*

LOs* SALE?Country Property.

tnra county, well watered and easy of ac-
cess, $5 to $12.50 per aoro, ln tracts to suit.
R. W. POINDEXTER, 19 W. First it., Loa An-
geles. Ja3o lm

ORBALE?SMALL FA RMB, 10 MILES FROM
Los Angeles, 1and 2 miles ftornrailroad eta-

' tion, 3 miles from Ingle wood; land all sown to
barley; 5,10,20 acres or more if desired: we

' have 480 acres of thisland for sale, in tracts
to suit, and on very easy terms; prices from

! $90 to $200 per acre; we know of no other land
i of this quality that can be bouttht in that

neiahbornood for any such prices. For fullpar-
ticulars inquire of BYRAM &POINDEXTER,. 19 W. First st_ 17 lm

! niHE JtTRUPA LAND AND WATER COM-
X partyoffers a six thousand acre tract; will

' ec.lin forty acrealots; situated three miles north-. west from Howell Hotel, Riverside, Cal., with
a good water right of one miner's inch of water- to every seven aud one half acres of land, for- the extremely low nri'o ot one hundred and
jtwenty-five dollars (sl2s)"per acre. One-quar-

ter down and balance to salt buyers' couveu
i ience. The land is level and ln a beautiful
s sheltered valley, and ia the best orange land in- Southern California. Commission paid to
1 agents. Address MILLS & CRAWFORD, 18

\u25a0 Court at., Los Angeles; CUNNINGHAM& CO.,
t 8a i Bernardino; or A. R. ME3ERVK. North
i Pomona ]30-3 m|

FOR SALE?City Property.

residences on Figueroa st.: parties leaving
town. Address P. <\u25a0'. box 2,(542. 121 7t*

OR SALE?>TfINE 2 BTORY" RESIDENCE
of 10 rooms and reception hall,with all

modern improvements; also artistic frescoed:
on Seventh st., opposite tho Weat Lake Park.
Sold by owner. 0. BRANDT. 119 lm*
IJIOR ~BALE?BABY INBTALMENTS,~WILL
r take trade for small pot tion; new 6-room
hous», +1,750; well located; $20 per month
and interest. BYRAM & POINDEXTER, 19
W. Flratat. ]a3olm

TO EXCHANWE.

bank stock; paid up; for unencumbered
(or uearly ao) real estate. Address Box 153,
Monrovia. f24-7t

ANTED?GOOD BANCS FOR A 1 CITY
property. C, 15 Cuminings Street, City.

f24-3 *
FOR SALE OR EXCH ANbE~ FOR GOOD

acre property?My w 11-estnhlisned lunch
aud oaudy business, J. M. SPENCE, 46 Sonth
Soring street. f24-7t*

ALIFORNIA AND EASTERN PROPERTY
for exchange. McDONALD, room 8 Wilson

Block, corner of Spring and First ats. f22tf
o exc"hai^k?r"iie bebFTanta ANA

and San Fernando Valley lands for first-
class Eastern city or farm property. Address
owner, room 6. Allen block, Los Angeles.

112 tf

TO EXCHANGE-LARGE DOUBIFhOUsF,
18 rooms, well located, for good farm neat

City. BYKAM & POINDEXTER, 19 W. First 1
st. ja3o lm

TO EXCHANGE?4SOO PIECES OF PRoP-
erf.y, hotiaes, lots, ranches. Eastern prop-

erty, business property, mortgages, merchan-
dise, etc , etc. Exchange Headquarters. J. C.
WILLMON, 12SK W. First st. fl lm*

lIIIBfriESsTcIi~A~NCK9

FORye rs. App'ycor. First and Alameda. f7lm* |
FiItBT~CLABB CROCKERY

business, very cheap. Apply to W. J.
GUTHRIE, San Bernardino. f2 lm*

ITOR SALE - FINE BUTCHER BUSINESS, DO- |1 ing $30,000 a year ? booka open for inspec- ?tion. Address 8., box 50, this office, flO 10* .
WANTHD-ACTTviS MANnoFwOMANTO

start bakory and restaurant Good center,
oorner store, living rooms iv rear. A. L.
TEELE, Foitst. 126 3t* .
IjlOX ORE~ Tn"sOU THIeRN
! California with fresh stock of well-selected

drugs and fancy goods and new aud modern
fixtures. Iidoing a profitable business and a full
investigation is invited. Best of reasons for
selling. Abargain, if sold at once. For par-
ticulars addreis H.F. PRIKN, Druggist, Coro- '.
undo flench. San Diego county, Cal. fl3 2w

FINANCIAL.

bTSEiFT; !. ANDERSON, 28 N. Spring. ja2tf i
<In"mortgage". mor-

TIMER & HARRIS, attorneys-at-law, 78
Temple block. f22tf

ONBY TO LOAN-iFIaRGE OR~BMALL 1. amounts oa first-class mortgages by C. A.
SUMNER & CO., 54 N. Mainst. Ja29 lm ;

ONEY TO LOAN^Tni SUMSIro SuItToN
gilt, edved security. W. 8. WATERS,

room 2,117 New High st. flOtf

ffiTnnThaii to loan. "aTjPvirle,
t_lH/UjUUU Room 1, Wilson blk. f26-lmo ,

(\fU\TO"
oso\/«\.'v/\/ mortenges, at low rales. 'BYRAM & POINDEXTER. 19 W. First st.

' j23tf

SLOQO.OOO 10

"^
ITV ?SAVINGS BANK, 40 8. Main st. Mortgages

bought and sold. f 17 1in.

08~ANGELE8 RRAL,ESTATE AND"fINAN-I
clal Agency, 1 N. For St., loans money at

low rates in round sums. J. 0. FLOURNOY, -Secretary. j27.1m .
Hrayvford imc(7reery7r6om io, OVER iI -I.os Angeles National Bank. Loan 150 to
$50,000. short, term loans a specialty. Buy
notes, mortgages and contracts. f2otf

oney to Loan -in sums io suit on
improved property nt current rates; large

sums at very lowrates. POMEROY & GATES,
16 Court st. f 16tf I

ONEY~ TO LOAN
ON FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES.

APPLY TO
JOHN MILKER,

Room 9. Eaker block, L"a Angeles. f9tf
OS BY TO LOsK?ON PIANOB AMP OR- !

gans at, COLLATERAL SECURITY LOAN I
OFFICE, room 39, Wilto.iblock, No. 6S Bpriug t

' . fI6 lm

MONEY TO LOAN^WE "IIAVE CHAD !placed Inour bauds to loan on any kind
of appr 'ved aeouritv several sums of $50
each, $100 encn, $200 each, $300 each. $400
each, $500 each, and a few of $1,000 each.
Good notes aud mortcages bought aud sold.
E L BUCK, rooms 31 aud 32, New Wilson ]
block. Istf

ONEY TO LOAN?Bavb"rKNT, JOIN THE
Home Building Association Build your-

self a home and pay for it on tho installment 'plan. For information apply to M. C. WEST-
BROOK, S.cretary, room 87, Phillips block,
Bpringst. felt) dm ]

EXCiiKsions.
\u25a0Ltxcljß^io^T^FAa^^
JTj monthly. Through sleeping cars toKansas
City and Chicago. FREE sleeping accommoda-
tions going East. For lowest rates, etc., apply
to WARNER BROS., 34 N. Spring it.,Los An- 'gelei. fl2tf !

ENVER AND RIO GRANDE AND ROCK IIsland route excursions will leave Los
Angeles every Tuesday. Tourist sleeping cars <elegantly equipped, free of charge. Call or ad- Idres, F. W. THOMPSON, 110 N. Spring st.

fStJ I

lEXCURSIONSIEXCURSIONS?THROUGH -CARS"~TO CHI- ,
Ii csgo. Only one change to Boston. Con- !ductors and porters accompany all parties.

Leave Los Angeles January 10th and 24tb, -February 7th and 21st, March 7th and 21et. t
A. PHILLIPS <feCO., 44 N. Spring St., Los An- Igeles, CaL j27-tf t

EXCfJItSU)"NB"TO ALL',
points East. Through cars to Chicago,

elegantly and completely equipped. Our next
parties leave Los Angeles February 26th, March
12th and 26th. For tickets, berths, and further
information, callon oraddress L M. WALTERS,
19 K. Spring St., or 51 N. Spring St., Los An-
geles. f25

tiieSt "EXCURSION OF
the season, via Salt

Lake City snd Denver,
leaves Thursday, February
28th, and regularly there-
after. Tourist cars, ele-
gantly equipped, separate
berth for each passenger

Itree. For information, Jrcc
bertka, etc . call upon or addrets J B. Quigley.
agent Burlington route, No. 112 North Spring
street, Los Angeles. IlOtf

SouthebTnpacifTcoc Tupa ny-thro doh
excursions to New York, Boston and Phila-

delphia. Elegant new tonrist cars with ladios'
dressing room and lavatory; stoves with im-
proved heaters for making tea snd coffee; com-
plete equipment of cushions, bedding,curtains,
etc,; uniformed colored porters; 8. P. Co.'Bparty
conductors go through to New Orleans, thence
to Boston and Philadelphia. But on° change of
csrs (in Union Depot) at New Orleans. The
Sunset and Queen and Crescent Route through
the rich and historic South, Meridian, Bir
mingham, Onattanooga, Cincinnati, etc.
Quick time, direct connections. Excursions
leave Los Angeles December 16th and 30th
1888,; January 13t _ February 3d and 17th;
Mnroh 3d, 17th aud 31st: April 14th; May sth
and 19th, 1889. For further particulars call on
or writeany of the agencies of the SOUTHERN
PACIFC COMPANY in Southern California,
orC. F.SMURR, Assistant General Passenger
Agent southern Paolflo Company, No. 202 N.
Main at.. Loa Angeles, Rat f!3 5m

ATTORNEYS.

S~v7TANDT?~Ara^^
or-st-Law. Office, over Los Angeles Na-

tional Bank, cor. First and Spring sts. felltf

WALTER ROSE. ATTORNEY,ROOM 6 AL
len block,cor. Spring and Temple sts. f 14tf

AB. BOTCHKISS, ATTORNEY, ROOMS 8
i and 9, Safe Deposit building, cor. New

High and Temple f!7tf

CHASE & FORRESTER, EXAMINERS OF
Titles and Abstractors, Room 35 and 36,

Phillips' block. No. 1. fa-U

REED & HEATH. OFFICE, ROOMS 28 AND
29, Brjson-Bonebrake block. Allbusiness

will reoeive careful and prompt attention.
Divorce obtained without unnecessary public-
ity; collections made; probate business solic-
ited, llltf

REQTJLAR PHYSICIANS.

DE. DARLING" (VcOLIST AND AIJRISTOffice 25 North MainBt Office Honrs, 9a.
tr.toir.ii. fltf-d&w
Tjt A. DE CAILHOL, M.~D.?AT~i3ia^ANl-
J2i. tarium. Pearl, south of Temple. Telophone
8»1. fl-lf
rkK- KANNON, VISITING PHYSICIAN BIS-
U ters' Hospital; 7% N. MainSt., rooms 1,2
snd 3. ]a27tf

CE. OLACIUS, M.D~., OFFIckrNoT 75~1T. Spring st., rooms 33 and 34. Hours from11 a. si. to 2p. m. Specialty?Skin and sexual
diseases and chronicdlseaaealngeneral. f24tf

DX. VV\ W. MURPHY, OCULIST AND ADR-iat, 107 8 Spring St., Hollenbeck block, Los
Angeles. Office hours, 9a. m. to 12 m. and 2to*r.v. :i24tf

MRS. DR. J. M. SMITH (FORMERLY MRS.
CE. BOURCEY) Infirmary aud Lying-in

Hospital, 145 Bellovuo aye. Ladles oared forduring confinement. Midwiferya specialty.
j2B-6m

DR. WEST HUGHKB, FORMER RESIDENT
Surgeon to the New York Hospital. Sur-gery (including genito-urlnary diseases) and

diseases of the nose, throat and chest 75 N.Spring st. Hours, 9to 12. 2to 5. f 24tf

DR. A. E. MacDONALD, FORMERLY OFBoston?Rooms 31 snd 32 California
Bunk building, corner of Second and Fort.Office hours, from 10 to|l2 a.m., and 2 to4
P. M. feb24tf

»R. WALTER LijTdlEYHAS REMOVED
his residence to 40 Ottawa street between

Tenth nnd Eleventn streets, one-half square
west olPearl stieet. Office 237 South Spring
street. Office hours, 2to4r, m. ;telephone, of-
fice, 478; telephone, rosidence,42. f24lm

DX. L. GOLDBOHMIEDT?GENERAL PKAcT
ticlng physician; late of New York; twenty

years private anl hospital experience. Office,23 Sonth Spring street, room 12; residence,
KmeiSJn House. 415 Sonth Odve street; tele-
phone, Office, 1019 Resideuce, 1054. Spe-
cialty: Diseases of children. j27-tf

HILTON M. C. P. 8.?O. Specialist ln diseases of the head,
throat and chest, including the eye, ear and
heart. Oxygen, compound oxygen, nitrogen,
monoxide, and other medicated inhalations,
used in all diseases of the respiratory organs
Office, Hollenbeck Block, corner Second snd
Soring srreets, Loa Angeles, Cal. Office hours,
from 9 a. m to 4 p. M.

iibn'etsts.

at,. McDonald block. fIS-tf

DR. W. H. MASBER HAS REOPENED HIB
dental office in rooms 1 snd 2, California

Bank building, cor. Second and Fort sts. }30-tf

DENTISTRY ? DENTAL OPERATIONS IN
all branches performed at reasonable prices

for good work. Roor.B 6 aid 7, 205% 8. Spring
at. i2tf

DENTAL INSTITUTE, CCR. SPRING AND
Temple streets. Set teeth, «5.00; gold fill-

ing, from $1.00 up; amalgam filling,from 50c.
no; extracting. 25c. A regular graduate ln
constant attendance. f2l tf

REMOVED.

DR. L. W. WELLS, COR. SPRING AND FIRST
sts., Wilson block; take elevator. Teeth

filled painlessly. Gold crowns and bridge
work a specialty. Teeth extracted painlessly.
Dr. Max Waßaman, of San Francisco, and Dr.
Casson MacDonald, of Philadelphia, assistants.

1410 m._ DAMS BROS., DENTISTS, 23 S. SPRING
/V street. Rooms 4 and 5,

Gold fillingsfrom $2 up. Amalgam and silver
fillings, $1. Painless extraction of teeth by
vitalized air or nitrons oxide gas, $1. Teeth
extracted without gas or air,50 cents.

Beat se. sof teeth from $6 to $10. By our new
method of making teeth, a misfit is Impossible.
Allwork guaranteed.

We make a specialty of extracting teeth with-
outpain.

Office Honrs from 3a.m.,t0 5 p. m. Sundays
from 10 a. M. to 12 m. Night calls answered
Qffioo fH-tf

H«7r7IEuPATUIS'rS.

D" SaiTmaM
Hatha Institute. Office hours, 10 A H to 8

p. h. feb2l lm
CLARKE, M. D.7 E~AN~D REBI-

Fj. dence, 24 B. Spring st. Hours 1 to 4 p. m
Telephone 353. 114

RB. BeTcH~&BOYNTON. OFFICE, 37 NT
Spring st ,

Los Armeies, Cal. Office hours,
8 to 12 M., 1 to 4 and ti to 8 p. M. Dr. Boynton's
resideuce, 735 Olive st. f 19tf

I"lsaac fellowB. m. Ul-homeopathiBt
Office Hours?ll to 12 A. v., 2to 5 P. M?

Office?Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Follows' Building,
LosAugeles, Cal. Residence 408 South Main
street. f»-tf.

sT BALIBBUBY,~M.D.. HOMffiPATBTBT.. Offioe, rooms 11 and 12, Bryson block, cor.
First and Spring eta. Residence, 538 8. Pearl
st. Office hours, 11 a. m. to 3p. M. Teleshone
Nor.: Office 597! residence 577. f24tt

EDUCATIONAL.

Misi Perrett. Address MRS. UEtT, 16
Mayo at. feb2l7t*

NIGHTSCHOOL?LOS ANGELES BUSINESS
Collese and English Training School. 38,

40 and 42 8. Mainat, near Second. D. B. WIL-
LIAMS.Prin. flStf

OT. MATTHEW'S HALL,SAN MATEO, CAL.
O AChurch School for boya; 23rd year. REV.
ALFRED LEE BREWER, M. A.,Principal.

f!9tf

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
English Training School, 38, 40 and 42 3.

Main at., near Socond. Experienced teachers;
complete courses of study. Day and evening
sessions. D. B. WILLIAMS.Prln. 130t

THE LOS ANGELES CONSERVATORY O?
Music, No. 406 S. Main St. Complete

course either inmusic, art, language orelocu-
tion. MRS. EMILY J. VALENTINE,President^
SIG. A. FARINI'S MUSICAL STUDIO,

No. 151 8. Hillst. Pupils prepared for the
operatic and concert stage ; also oratorio. Class
lessons of three and four at reasonable rates.
Reception hours, 2t03 p. M. daily. 121 tf

ST. HILDA'S HALL "OF GLENDALE ? A
Boarding and Day School for Girls, at Glen-

dale. Accommodates 100 pupils. Full oorps of
teachers. For circulars apply at school, or
city office, 75 North Bprlng street.

REV. THoS. W. HABKISB,Acting Rector.
j27-tf

WOODBURY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
?ano?

SHORTHAND ANDTYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

159 Sonth Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal

SESSIONS DAY AND KVKSINO.

For particulars, call at office or address.
a2O-ly F. C. WOODBURY. Prir.clnal.

titiHii ??;«? «*n

DAVISL AItCHTTIiCT] ROOMS
3 aud 4,Downey block. Los Angeles. f22tf

i_K«LF. COSTERIsAN, ARCHITECT, ROOMS
\J 21. 22. 23 8. Spring at.. Los Ansel**. fI2M

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

W~?ELCOME LOIiGJSrKToF H., NoT 3342?
Meets Tuesday evenings at room 45, Cali-

fornia Bank Building. -COUKOIL, NO. 90?. Regular meeting first and third Fridays, at
Pythian Castle, 24 8. Spring it

OS~ ANGELES COUNCIL, NO. 11, ROYAI
and Select Masters, F. and A M.?Holds its

stated assemblies on the fourth Monday of each
moith, at 7:30 P. M., at. Masonic Hall, Spring
st., bet. First and Second

RI-COLOR LODGE, NO. 96, K. OF P.?
Meets on Tuesday evening! in Pythian Cas

tie, 24 8. Spring st

FRATERNITY LODGE, NO. 79, K. OF P.?
Meets on second and fourth Wednesday

evenings in each month at Pythian Castle, 24
8. Spring at

/JAUNTLET LODGE NO. 129, K. OF P.-
yjMeets on Monday evening, inPythian Cas-
tle, No 24 8. It.

CORPS, NO.
22-Meets first and third Friday of each

month, at 2 r. inCampbell's Kali, East Los
Angeles.

JOHN B. FINCH LODGE, I. O. G. T -MEETS
Tuesday evenings in Campbell's Had, Bast

Los Angeles.

KNI9HTB TEMPLAR, CUCUR DE LION
Commandory, No. 9, K. T. ? Holds its

ctated eosclaves inths asylum inMasonic Hall
sor. ol Spring and First sts., on the third Thurs-
dayof each month, st 7t30 p *m.

OS ANaELKS CHAPTER, R. A. M.?STATED
i convocations on the second Mondayof each

month, at 7:10 p.m., at Masoalo Hail, Spring
st., bet. First anl Second. t


